
LINCOLN.

Incidents of the Dai at ibc Canital-

Ite stat-

e1

,

The Fair Managers Finish Their
Work and Adjourni

TAX Growlers lioao Their Chance-
Gamblers Disgorge and ICecapo

The Kzoiiralonlats ,

THE DAY AT LINOOLN ,

OENEItAL NOTES ,

P.oported by The BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jnno 18 At the

neotlng of the board ot managers of the
itate fair yentord&y morning all the mom-
Ion wore prcnont. A resolution was-

jaaied providing that nil school children
rho como with their teachers on Monday
cr Tuesday of the fair days wonld bo nd-

nltted
-

free. The president end sccrolnry-
rero nuthorlzod to rotuovo the library
md other property of the association at-

Plattsmonth to Lincoln , Chairman
Barker was authorized to transfer the
property belonging to the association
now at Omaha to Lincoln. John Ham-
niond

-

, of Columbus , was appointed chief
of police at the fair ground. Messrs.
Barker and Dtnsmoro wore appointed a-

commltto to arrange for the procuring
and distributing of ice and BCO to the
sprinkling of the grounds. Chairman
Barker was authorized to procure power
for the machinehall. . The secretary WPS-1 authorized to tend complimentary tickets
to the prcsa in this state. Some printing
and other minor matters wore attended
to and the board adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

The county commissioners hare passed
the tlmo for hearing complaints of in-

dividuals for reduction of their assess-
ments , and will probably make the levy
to-day. It is understood that all com-
plaints

¬

of being over-assessed have como
from property holders in Lincoln.

The sccrotarles of the railroad comtnls-
nlou

-

have gone on a junketing trip
through Iowa to learn how to run tail-
roads in Nebraska. They trill proably-
bo heard of at Spirit Lake in a forr days.
Fishing and gaming are said to bo good
In that cool laud notr.-

A
.

largo concourse followed the remains
of Fred Dorrls to Ida last resting place
yesterday. Ho was a young man 1C years
of ago and the only son of Dr. Dorrls ,

respected and loved by all his associates .

Articles of Incorporation of the Weep-
ing

¬

Water Manufacturing company , cap-
ital

¬

SO.OOO , troro filed with the secretary
yesterday morning. This now company
will manufacture pumps.

About 1 o'clock yesterday a street fight
occurred. The police whistle and alarm
were sounded , but none of the mighty
could bo found and the victor escaped
Into the country.

The gamblers have been busy for some-

time trying to quiet a railroad man whom
they fleeced to the tune of 2400. Judge
Mason appeared for the plaintiff and suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting the gang to restore
$1,880 to escape prosecution. The police
permit these large gamblers to go unpun-
ished

¬

, but the little negro boot-blacks
y. whom they caught playing "penny ante"

wore great violators of the law, and ivero-
fined. . '

Mrs. Jennie E. Ford , who for two
years was president of the women's
Christian Iqmporanco union lu this otato ,

died at her homo in Kearney yesterday
morning of erysipelas. She had a largo
circle of friends not only in this elate
but throughout the east , as she was an
ardent worker in the women's' Christian
temperance union cause. She was at-

one time * a prominent officer in the
national organization. She trill bo sadly
misled by her admirers.

The session laws bavo at last arrived
and the secretary of state will begin
aondlng them out to the state , judicial
and county officers to-day.

Peter Johnson , who works in a feed
store in the city, while riding horseback

thrown from his horse , dislocating
his nhoulder blado. Dr. Carter soon re-

placed
¬

it and Pete was himself again.
The night clerk of the Howard house

go on a spree and was soon taken to the
cooler to meditate.

The Hon. Pat McArdle , of Omaha , la-

on a trip through the south Platte
country , and will go as far as McCook to-

aoo how ho likes It.-

I'KO'MINENT

.

AUKIVAL3-

.H.

.

. 0. Stuart , Doa Molnoij J. 0. Me-

.Loughlln

.

, BrownvilleE.; E. French , A.-

L.

.

. Strang and ii. F. Gnyctto , Omaha
John Stehr , St. Paul ; llobert I'ayno ,

Nebraska City ; A. M. Beiley , Phlladel-
phlaj J. D. Ford , Loup City ; D. V.
Stephenson , Falls City ; Join
Jj. Maroholl , Pawnee Clty
John Epontor , Council Blall'n-

F.. G. * Halnes , jndgo of the tenth judi-

clal dls'ttlot , is drinking Ice water at thi-

Commercial. . The Eon. George Fablinger-
J. . H. Hogan , Minneapolis ; M. A , Hart-

Igan

-

, Plattsmonth ; J. B. Hays , Plaits
mouth ; John A. Erwin , Kearney ; . G. L
Moody , Omaha ; William H. Fry , Indian
apolls ; F. N. Prout , Blue Springs ; L , A-

.Stobblns
.

, PawnoB City ; J. Jensen , Gen-

eva ; E. J. Bates , San Francisco ; Jame-

Lusk , Omah ; W. 0. Lookwood , Pick
oral ; John Kood , Harlan , Iowa ; J. S

Johnson , Schnyler ; J. H. Botzer , edltoi-

of the Seward Blade ; Oapt. Mitchell
Nebraska City , and Lieutenant Governo-

Shedd are among the prominent arrival
of yesterday.

Among those who bo&rded the excui
Ion train for Portland were J. H. Oul-

ver, senior commander , end wile ; il. c-

Hotchklss , quarteruaster genorM ; J. C-

Bonnelland family ; Genrgo M. Flotchei
delegate of tbo Nebraska division , sons <

veterans ; Mrs. Biad P. Cook , delegate <

the women's relief corns ; W. H. Brunnc
and wife , accompanied by Miss Thori
burn ; Dr. King and wife ; P. 0. Richard

Bnrnham ; Capt. Henry and wlf

0. F. Stull ; Heiron and wife ; P. I

Keal and wife. The e nd army of tl
republic train consisted of five Pullmt
and three passenger coaches well filli

and handsomely decorated with bannci-
treamers and bunting. Upon each aii-

of the firat Pnllman coach was a strip
canvas upon which "Department

* Nebraska ," painted in blue. On t-

baekR round w.s "G. A. IV , "W. R. C-

Tbo Exettr brass band aocompan

the excursion to Portland-

.UabfclbG

.

FOB OASB ,

WHAT THE COUNCIl.ULUl'KS COMMON COT

OIL IS DOING ,

Council Bluffs Correspondenc-
e.Lut

.

evening , pursuant to a call of

common council , a largo meeting

citizens Traa hold at Muoulc hall. 1-

A. . 0 , Graham wiacalledto the chairs
Eel Tronlnwn elected utoratary. Ma-

VfcUghin nUted that the meeting
beta tailed because the treasury

city was exhausted , find the common
council found It Impossible to cany on
the business of the city without funds.
The saloons had formerly paid about
$30,000, license- money to the city each
year. Now that source of
revenue was cut off by
the temperance men who had commenced
suit against the saloons , The common
council did not know what to do, and
asked the citizens to toll them-

.If
.

some gentlemen were zealona In en-

forcing
-

some Inwa and leaving others nn-
enforced , It was time the citizens took
the matter In hand. Prohibition was a
failure In this state and a failure in erery
state , Ho ono conld enforce the prohi-
bition

¬

law any more than the usury law-
.If

.
a man had money and conld got 2 per-

cent a month ho would get It , and some
of the men who were anxious to BCD this
law enforced were dally violating the
usury law-

.Alderman
.

Siedcmtopf was called for-
.Ho

.

stilted that by law the city was pro *

blbltcd from levying a higher tax than
ton mills on the dollar of the assessed
valuation for the general fnnd. This
amounts to only about $38,000 a year ,
and this amount was entirely inadequate
to meet the expenses of the city. Ho-

aald that ho was sick of the whole- thing ,
and did not propose to make hlmiolf lia-

ble
¬

by voting to issue warrants In excess
} f the amount available to pay them.-

So
.

had bsen solcotod by the council to
prepare a statement of the financial con *

ditton of the city , and ho submitted the
following :

Total amount of general fund war *

ranU outstanding $17,110.0-

0Dollnnuont tax fund for 1882 $980 CO

Delinquent tax fund for 1883 1218.00
Delinquent tax fund for 1881 14,57200
Tax levy for 1885 38000.00

$51,770, CO

Available 7,020,54-

Kstlmated lines , licenses , etc. 2.000.C-
OTotnlnvnilablo O.G'JO.M

This was the amount with which to
pay the running expenses of the city , In-

cluding
¬

salaries , police conrt , fire depart-
ment

¬

, police , gaa lights , and Internal
Improvements until the nest fiscal year ,
April 1st , 1835-

.Alderman
.
Shughart objeceed to

counting In delinquent taxes. ' 'Of
the §9,000 , at least §7,000 would bo-

delinquent. . The city had got to the
end cf the itrSng. The tax of 1884 Is ex-

pended
¬

and the 838,000 of 1885. to bo
collected next fall , is anticipated and
used up all but about §2000. " Contin-
uing

¬

, ho said : "Shall wo cut off the gas ,

discharge the police and fire department ?

Wo have gone as far as wo can go , aud 1
will not make myself personally liable by
voting more warrants then there Is
money to pay. It IB hard to be placed
In the poslon wo are In , charged with
the care of the streets , police , fire de-

partment
¬

, lighting , etc , and no money
to do Itwlth. "

Alderman Mynster admits that it Is
not legal to license the business men , as
recently proposed by the council , and
thinks it la not only Illegal but unjust.
Saloons are willing and able to pay.
Since the Injunction suits wore Instituted
the ealoons p y no lioenso. They still
sell liquor. The only difference is that
before they paid license to the city , now
they pay It to the lawyers ,

Perclval asked how much money was
spent last ye or. Aldermen Shugsrt said
the auditor told him It was §80,000, or
§90,000.-

Mr.
.

. Perclval then said : "What has
become of the §90,000 ? Does It pay for
our schools ? No. Paving ? No. Where
has It gone ? With 20,000 people In the
city , enough has been spent to buy a
farm for each family. What has been
Jono with It ? When a man goes off on-

a drunk ho spends all the money ho has ,
and the next day he has nothing to show
for it but a headache. I think the city
council has waked up with the headache
and now they wont more money , after
having squandered all they had.1'-

Col. . D. B. Daily was called for and
spoke calmly. He aald what hadbeenapent
wan gone and no ono could now help it.
The pist adminlttratlonmaynothavebeen
economical , but it la manly of the pres-

ent
-

council to tell us just how ire stand ,

and ask for advice. The saloons have
paid about §8,000 a quarter. The coun-

cil
¬

should have Insisted on the collection
of this license , or have closed every
saloon In the city. Ho suggested the
appointment of a committee of citizens
to confer and devise some menus to raise
the funds.-

On
.

motion the choir appointed a com-

mittee

¬

of five to nominate a citizens' com-

mittee
¬

of twenty to dovlto ways and
means.

The committee consisted of Messrs-
.Dailey

.

, Wlghtman , Beobo , Macrae , and
Porcival.

While the nominating committee was

In conference the Hon George F. Wright
W4S called out and he admitted that ho
appeared as the attorney for the saloon
keepers. Ho said If the suits were
dropped the siloon keepers are willing to
pay license to the city. If they are not
dropped they will pay no license , but will

pay the money to their lawyers.
The following committee was appointed

with Instructions to report next Monday
evening to nn adjourned meotlni ; at the
same place : The Hon. W. H. M. Pnsoy ,

the Hon. J. Lyman , John T. Stewart ,

Henry Metcalf , A. 0. Graham , Dr. D-

.Maorao

.

, Spencer Smith , Thomas How-

man , George F. Wright , 0. A. Beebo ,

Thomas Officer , Leonard Everett , Dr
Woodbury , sr. , L. W. Tulleys , J. J
Brown , Dr. Lawrence , A. Wheeler , Joni
Hanthorn , J. L. Forman , and Jamei-

Bell. . _________
FINDING HIM OUT.

Peter Young Kelioved to bo the
JolmWeldonwIl

' I Peter XonD2 the notorious negr
,'f I orook who wts arrested night before las-

liof which mention is made in anethe-

r place , answers strongly the descrlptlo-

of a man who slugged John Weidensa
, . on Tenth street near the depot last wit
, I tor and from the effects of which he hi
' since died , The victim described his slu {

Jeer as being a largo sized bhok ma-

n dressed In dark clothes nnd was wearing
id rod baud around his neck. This was tt
. way Yountr was dressed when arresteI-

B night before last. Judge Stenborg hour

of him over to the present term of the .dl
D { I trust court last evening in the sum

bo § 1,000 , and being unable to glvo securl-

" I for his appearance he was locked in tl-

es county j tl. Charles Washington U sli-

II held as an accomplice of Young's.-

I

.

I Formally Closed ,

I On account of financial embarrasmonr-
N' I the Perry echool was formally clcs-

II yesterday by the vestry , and there e-

jj doubts about it ever being opened agal-

ho I List year the veatry , at big expem
erected a new bnlldlnpr , which It see

011 left them BO heavily in debt that tl
** I cannot easily get out. But ho sclv-

nd I was a oed one , well patronaged , a-

yorlthe parenU , who were eendine th
lad I children there , feel very much grle-
vthebecause! It is closed ,

OOURTNOpS ,

It , O. Phillips , the Forger, Oonvlcteil
Other Notci.-

In

.

the case of State vs. Alfie Gllmoro

and Rich Jones , alias Gust Lambort-

.Dofendent
.

made an application to the
court for a separate trial in each nnmo ,

and the application Mas granted.
Judge Neville took up yesterday morn-

ing

¬

the case of the state against H , 0.
Phillips , for forgery. A motion had
been argued by Mr. Breckonrldgo to
quash the Indictment , but the jndgo . .ren-

dered

¬

an adverse decision.-

On
.

the 15th of May Phillips unlaw-

fully

¬

, feloniously and falsely forged and
counterfeited a certain promisory note
for §125 with the name of T. Hartlott as

creditor and signed by D. 0. Sutphln
and Charles D. Satphin and made pay-

able

¬

at the Omaha National bank. When
the CBBO wont to the jury and that body
retired they wore not long making np
and slenlng a verdict finding the prisoner
guilty as charged. The plea oi defense
was based on the grounds of insanity but
it wouldn't work In this caso. It will
bo remembered th&t soon after his arrest
Phillips told to Jndgo Stonburg a wild
and bloody story about having ruined a
nice young lady over in Missouri , then
killing her father and brothers to save bis
own life.

Before Judge Wakoley yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the case of Dr. Baiton of Central City
against J. H. N. Patrick , was taken up.
The suit ia one brought to recover dam-

ages for an alleged breach of contract in
the sale of 2000 acroj of land in Nance-
county. .

AlGo Gllmoro and Clara Thomas are
booked for Irlal before Judge Neville
to-day.

A CONFIDENCE GAME ,

How nn Omaha YonnR M n lot
Loose ofXxvo flections ol Land.-

H.

.

. P. Iroy , a young real estate ugont ,

of this city , dlacovored yesterday that ho
had been played for a sucker , and nndo
application to Jndgo Slonberg for a war-

raut
-

for the arrest of ono Charles Weight-

man.

-

. Last fall , BO the story goes , Irey
traded two sections of land in Cheyenne
county , this state , to R. G. King , for a

patent washing machine , and
a scope of territory, embracing
half a dozen or so counties In which to
sell the same. Not desiring to become
an every-day-go-as-you-pleaso washing
machine peddler himself , ho concluded
recently to sell his territory , and then is
when ho dlacovored that matters wore
not exactly as they should be. The
charge seta forth that Wclghtman was an
accomplice of King's , and has secured
from Irey about §30 in money , under
false protonsoe. With him under arrest
and in the hoek , Mr. Iroy thinks
that he; will easily be able to prove
that their sale of the alleged patent to
him waa a confidence gamp. Judge Sten ¬

borg , however , refused to issue a warrant ,

but gave Iroy blanks and sent him to his
attorneys for them to make out the com-

plaint
¬

aud have the arrest mado.

UNDER TEE WHEELS ,

An Accident That created Botn Ev-

cltomont

-
mid Fun.

The fire alarm yesterday afternoon re-

sulted

¬

In causing one very sad accident .

On Sixteenth atraot , the hose cart of de-

partment
¬

No. 3 recklessly run over a-

very fine dog and hid him out on the
hard pavement. Soon an Immense crowd
of sympathizing and sorrowful p oople
congregated aroand theprosiratoform and
expressed their grief In many ways. IB-

qultioa
-

were made to ascertain where the
unfortunate sufferer lived , when It was
soon learned that hla homo was at 1810
Chicago street. Thlthor ho was tenderly
bnrno and a Sixteenth street physician
waa called In to administer medical relief
to hla agonizing pains. Whflo working
with the animal ho accidentally snapped
the doctor's finger , and had to be placed
nnder the quieting effects of chloroform.
The dose given was so strong that ID took
Mr. Dog's' breath all away from him , bat
by a vlgorona use of electric batteries ho
was Cn lly brought to life agnln , and at-

a late hour last night was reported aa be-

ing
¬

in a fair way to recover.-

A.

.

. Council BlnCfe Entertainment ,

There was a largo attendance at the

lawn patty given by the ladles of the
episcopal church , In the beautiful grove
of Judge Jamos. The grove waa bril-

liantly

¬

lighted , and a largo platform
built , on which the guests stopped grace-

fully to the sound of music. The even-

ing

-

waa perfect , and BO were thn arrange-

ments

¬

, and the pleasno of the guests.-

A

.

Small ,

Fire broke out yesterday In Ool-

.Smytho's

.

' barn on Twentieth street , and
before it could bo extin'gulahad had
burned the roof off , The department
was called out and responded very qnlcklj
and their efficient work prevented a large
destruction of property. Mr. " Smythe'i-
lota , of about § 300 , la covered by Innnr-
anco. . How the fire originated Is no'-

known. .

Charles IIIgtrinB , who was under arrest fo

Hooding the streets with water about hi
place of biulnwa stood trial yesterday, wa
found guilty and fined $5 , which ho paid.

Warrants were issued yesterday for th-

atreit of Morris Souther , who is charged a

assaulting a man at Edward's brick yard , am
' McConnell , who is charged of unlawful )

nd maliciously striking a woman ,

Mr , and Mrs , John L. Webster gave

nice party lut evening In honor ol Mn-

Villinme , a ch rmln lady who is visltini-

B

hem from New York. The guests preset
numberua about thirty and they enjoyed
most delightful even-

ing.MERCHANTS'

.

NATIONAL BANI-
OF

,
OMAHA.ed-

re Paid up Capitol , § 100,000
n Surplus Fund 100,000-

N.10 . W. Oor , Farnwn and 13th.-

FBANK

.
lis-

oy
MURPHY , Pretident ,

SAMI. E. HOGEBS , Vice Presldei
BUN B. WOOD , Cashier.-

LUTUKB
.

30ad DRAKE , Aas't Caihu-

Acceunti solicit dand prompt attention glvoa
eicd all business Intruited to our care ,

Pays 5 Per Cent on Time Depos ;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Alt ada ertitementi in the tpeeial columni will

be charged at the rate of10 eentt per line JOT the

frit insertion , and ) unit per line for each iubse-

quent

-

intcrtioni ffo advertitcment nitt be interted-
orletithantSctntt or the firtt time.

These adtertitementl will te inserted in both Mor-
nnjand

-

JKvcniny Kditioiu , representing a circula-

tion of orer Eight Thoutand. Thtt clan of adcer-
tiiementi

-

inuit positively te paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.rpo

.

LOAX$600 to 8700 on (rood real estate aeourity-
.378tf

.
W. O. SniUVER , opposite P. 0-

.MOXKY

.

TO MAN On real estate In Bums of $ ! 0 and
, tn any amount , Omaha Financial

Exchange , 1603 Farnam St
Money to loan On collateral In eiima of 825 and

upwards , to any amount. Onaha Financial Ex-

change
¬

, 1503 Farnam Et.
Money to loan-On chattel ! In eurrn ot 85 and up-

wards
¬

to anv amount , at low rates. Omaha Financial
Exchange , JD03 Farnam St.

Money to loan On good securities of any kind. In
any amount , at the Omaha Financial Exchange , 150-
3Farnam St , up-stalrs , 226tf-

ft * OSRT to loan t lowest rates ( Interest by Bemls
1V1 13th and Douglas Btd. 07811-

TlTONiiT to loan In sums ot $200 and uparariK on-

IVlOrstclast real estate security. Potter & Gobb ,
1616 Farnam et OiStf-

fONEY To loan on chattels , Woolluy & narrtson ,
''VI Room !0 , Omaha National bank building

833 tl

* fONEY TO LOAN On real eatato and chattels
1V1 D. L. Thomas. 8371-

1.TIfovxT

.

MONKV 11 MONRT 111 Money to Loan-On
iVl chattel sccuilty by W. n. Croft , room 4 , With ,

nell bulMIng , N. E , corner 15tn and lUrncy Aticr
years ot experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loanlnfc money on personal property , I have
at last perfected a system whcroMr the publicity
usual In such case * Is done away'nlth.and' I am now
In a position to meet the demands of all -ho become
temporarlaly embarrassed and dcslro to raise money
without delay and In n quiet manner , llouso Keep-
ers , professional gentlemen , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain advances from 810 to $1,000 on
such security as household furniture , pianos , ma-

chinery
¬

, horses , wagons , w rohouso receipts , secur-
ed notes of hand , etc. , without removing same from
owners residence or place ol business. Ono ot the
advantages I offer Is that any part ol any loaa can
bo paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and all loans renewed at the original rates
of Interest. I hare no brokers In connoctlcn with
ray olllco , but personalty superintend all my IOIUP ,

I have private- offices connected with my general
office eo thai customers do not como In contact with
each other , consequently naklng all transactions
strictly pilvnto. W. H. Croft , room 4 , Wlthnolt
building , N. E. cor. 16th and Barney. 837JJ4-

VI"ONEY Loaned on chattels , cut rats , H. R-

LVI ttoketa nought and sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th St-
838tl

TO IOAI1 In sums of $303 and upward.MONSY Davla and Co. , Uoal Ketato and Loan
tgents , 1J05 Farnam St. 8i tf

LOANED at 0. F. Reed SCo's , Loan offlcoMONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all klnda and all otho mtlcloa of value ,

irtthout removal. Over let NationalB&nk.oorncr 18th-

tnd Farnam. All business Etrlctly ooafldontlalR13H

WANTED FEMALE DELP.-

TTf

.

ANTED A good girl 1617 Harncy.

A strong middle need woman for a res-

ponsible
¬

position at the Paxton Hotel. 40017-

pWIANTKD A girl In (mill family 1008 Farnnm ,

40M-

8W'ANTHD Tnodlnlnjf roam gills nt once , at ICth
Street Itcstaurant , 322 16th St. 808-19p

Good clrl for general hou o work In aWANTED family. Inquire S. W. cor. 18th and Chi-
cago

¬

St. 8771fT-

X7"AMED A competent girl at 424 N. 17th street.
354tf-

WANTBD Oocd girl for general homework , good
, 113 fi. 17th bctnocn Douglas and

Dodge. E6518p'-

TTT'AMKD Goodtlrls f3r hotels , private families ;
V V kite' en and laundry woik. Call at Omaha Em-

plojmentDurcan
-

, 11 0 Famam ft. 317tf-

TITAMKD Two good glrla at the Occidenta-

l.Wi

.

ANIFD-Nurse glrL Apply Mrs F. IT. Howard ,
CanSeld House. 261-11

Nurse girl who lives In tno city to como
WANTED time and take care of infant. Apply 110

South 24th St. f> 248tf-

WAXTKD Olrlat 1540 Sherman avenue.
- J. M. Counanmn.'J-

IKTXD

.

Three experienced women canvassers ,
JO per day , guarantees ; room 7 , Redick block.-

TTTANTBD

.

Firet-clwa dining room girl at the Met-
VY

-
ropolltan hotel ; none otner need apply. 821t-

I"WANTED MALE HELP.

One icsponilble and well known person
WANIBD ooun'y' North , West and South , lo m n-

go
-

> the Agonov fir the sala of the house hold Pbar-
macya

-

family Drug store and MeHlcal Institute corn-

bleed.
-

. Prlcoonly 10dollars. A household necessity
and best selling article ever In the market. No com-

petition ; steady employment all the year round For
particulars and clrcuUra address "Tho Sun Chemical
Co. ," Incorporated , 213 W. 4th St. , Cincinnati , O-

.e0618n
.

A shlpplrg clerk , cno ralrrman , ono
WANTED delivery driver , at Martin's Installment
Btore , SB8-

18W 'ANTKD A barber , 616 B 13th fit.
307 18-

pW ANTED A boy who on epcak Qiman , for gen-

eral
¬

kitchen work at 816 S , 12th Street. S3M8p-

TTTAMi'D Live agents to work tifo and Accident
V > Imurance for a strong New Yom company lu

every town In Nebraslib and Iowa G od commis-
sion to uorkcrs AddrcstT C. Wllccx & Co. . Gen-
eral

¬

Agents , Kansas C ty , Mo. 27f .27

OUR clgirrnakors wantoj. Inquire of Goi. B-

QodfreyF , Fi cmont , Nob. * 38-jly 1

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A young man tlo Ires a situation to take
WANTKD of bono' , ha had 4 > cari experience ; or

will woik around offlto or Btore. Address J. J. M. ,
this olllco. 40M8-

pW:ANTED A position as house bojper or nurre-
.lanuire

.

corner Grant till Pier , Patrick's > dd.
336'iO-

pW IANTKD Brkieamstrcjs , wcrfcby theday Inpri-
V to families , Apfly tt. E. cor. Uth and Out.

BEG 18p

WAKTED-Situation In grocery aa delivery clerk
; goad references. Adreaii-

A. . D. " Bee offlco. SSilOpT-

TTAKTKD A eltuatlnn by a young mm wholsnol-
TT afrtld ofwork ; Go dreferences furnished Ad-

dress "M. L. B. " Dee office. 3 > 0-18p

WANTRD-BUuatlnn
; middle ged nun , anfthln ;

; and good refereucestddrcsei;

Van , 610 S Htn et. 30-20p

Position as ihlpplng clerk In whole ail
WASTBD ; 18 years experience ; Batlsfactlongutran
teed ; rtfererK.cs or bonds. Address "J. U. ' lie

'ofBct , 58G18p-

WAKTKU hltuatton by an active man ol good ad
and business experience. Addresn "t D

lice office. "I X2t,1-

8pMISOELLANEOUS WA TS.

Sound icllable horse weighingSCOIbs A
WANTID Cent itore. 383-1 )

ASTin To buy a howe of 0 or 7rooms with lo
YY will pay cash. Address "G. C. " lit9 omot.

8M2l-

pWPANT D 25 boarders at 83.76 per week , at Llni-
Hou e , 110 Bouth 10th at. B II. Dow , Prop
8JO2pI-

7AMXD Two horses to board , H. K. corner 20-

T indWebtUr , 385-lOp

WANTED A couple of nice yon g men a* board e

l.milj ; lest of reference require
'if , P." Hoe office. 818 1-

8Bor baby clglteen motths old ; a eocd party c
. (Parents dead. ) "C. 0. " Bee otuca.-

S23.
.

. i

To buy an established retail grocery
commission bua'n"SJ In Omaha. Adores * ' 'J

Lock box 29 , Brownst ilia it eb. 82919p-

D 3 nnturnl li <d loomi i ultab'e for l'' |
houne kecplns 10 a private house by a man a-

wife. . Addiesi'TUU" UeoilUce. 139-17

A QK.MaWA.NiKD. Add'eu Bt Louts Klectlia Lai
XCo , fit Louli for clrmltr , cuts and term * ol t-

fl candle po er tlaraii Slectrlo Lamp. 811-11)1

> Kvery ady in tieea ol a tewing
WAH1K1 to we the new Improve*! American

.1 P , K. llodmka h Co , wok ; SSQ N ICtb. 30

FOR itBNT n OUSE3 AND LOTS ,

T7 OB wcrt-Jolv UtDlc 81 ftr celUnt location. SU pn "J.0"1-
rich , Water Workl offlcc , 161S mSr.-

ioR

.

K'ST-A new convenient S r°.ora hon °

I Oaldwell tree , one block Wen ** s "?.d st-
Apply at 1817 liard St tttt-Up

Ion RUNT New font roomed oottige. '1'' ' 'F strett car , at 18. Ballon Eroi , 317 S lath SI ,
39 3-

TJIOi

-

Tlvoll Ice cream and lanoh ronm , O |
"

P-

Bco? ] office , 35718V-

FORRKXT Eight-room building , K09 Dodje Dt
Jonel. 86518p

RUM Hotua of flve room * , wtII n t cistern.FOR ol Dr. Paul , Dentist , Williams Clock.
318.10

FOR RKNTFrom July 1st , rcsldtneoB W. corner
and California ttrceti. A. 8. VanKuran , U-

P.. Ileadquartcn. S32IOp-

T710R SRNT Coltatr.0 ro"ms and house rooms. J
J? Phlppi Roe , 16 IS S. 6th St. 831t-

lF OR RRST rhree story brick store building ; en-

quire ot Edward Morris & Co. , room IB Crounse-
Block. . 831.tf-

liORf.

1100MS FOR-

T o7nfurnUried" Yooms 1B10 TatnawO-

RRKXT

r Btiitct

Juno 25th , two connected room with
board ; front room , south-east. 10U Webster.-

357.Jly
.

18p-

OR RKIT Elegantly nowlr fnrnl hod rooms , gas
and bath room , X2f5 Dodge St. 332 tf

RKNT Two elegant Offlcea In Busbmann's block ,
Eon 891 tf W. U. Buthma-

n.F

.

OR RUNT Lsrgo furnlshoi room suitable for two
gentlemen , 1817 Chicago St. HOllO-

pF

IORRKST A handsomely furnished room , bixthF room ; 1720 Capital 200lSp-

OR RUNT A clcoh furtlshed room at 60S north
17th St 870 lOp

RP.VT 2 unturnishol front rooms nt 1612 Doug
FOR street , up-stalrs. l 76-t (

BiiNr EIeg nt newly furnished rooms'wlthFOR , 1C16 Capitol txenuc , bath room , gat ; no
hills to climb ; Orel class day board $5 per

35027p-

T70RRKNT Furnished front to gentlonun onlj , at
JL1 1013 Farnam at. 862-lgp

REvr-Kurnlshed pirlor , dining ronm forFOR houio keeping , bay window , brl.k ; 603 N-

.17th.
.

. 3iOtl-

R RRXT Furnished room ISIS Jackson.
326 22p-

roK RUNT Furt Uhcd front room 1S09 Capital nvo-
.20l

.
0p-

OR RKST Deak room , In a nicely furnished office-

.Icqulro
.

room IS , Crclghton block. 200-20

RF.VT Handsomely furnls oj roomsFOR gentleman and or two Rcntloracn at
2209 tlodzost.
_

101lO-

pFE BENT Furnished room 1017 Chicago
St.220tf

ioR RUNT Ono laiRO front alcove , room , g , and
cry convenience , 1623 Farnam St. S03-

KF OR RUNT-Furnished rooms , ISlODodgo atroct-
.IBSJuly

.

TT OR REST Furnished and unfurnished roomi at-

JP ISlOHatnoySt. 167-tf

RKNT Centrally located furnbhed roomi at
FOR south 15th St. 125tt-

TfOR RRvr For manuf o'urlnR purposes or hall ,

J? Irgo room 44x75 , 3d floor , No. 110 S. llth et ,
enquire at 1403 Dodxo bt. Simpson ,

TJViR RRTT targe handsomely furnished cool room
JO modern convenience , ultli excellent board for
two gentlemen ; also fable boird , 1718 Dodge 037 tf-

1i> OR RKM Furnished largo front room ttlth
JP grate bath , etc. , 1716 Uasa street. BID tf

HKNT Boom vdlh board suitable for one or tw o
FOR , 1812 Podge St. 704t-

fIOR L rgo front room on first floor with or-

JD with board ; inquire at 1001 farnam Bt.
S87tf-

T> 00113 With board.deblrablefar summer. Applj
JCi t St. Charles Hotel. 633tI-

ii OU KENT Severa flno offices In Cronnso'blook ,

Inquire Ed. Norrls , room 19 Crounso blook
834t-

fFORSALE FARMS.

SALE Wo offer four choice farms In Cass Co. ,
FOR ,

No. 6W , 222 acres highly Improved , S31 per acre.
" 627 , 188 " " " ?30 "
" 628 , 232 ' ?35 "
" 5291400 " several hundred acres under

cultivation , finely watered with living brooklets ,

beautiful groves ot native timber , protection for
stock In wlnt r. flnobs&rmtr orchard 20 > eirs old.
The whole In on borfy , thlsli ore ol theflncu stock
farms In the state. Joins South Bend on B , & II. R.-

B.

.

. $23 per acre C. IMIayno S Co. 16th nnd Far ¬

nam street , Omaha Nob. BCDI-

tr OR BALK ier> aero farm York Co. , Nob. F. IT-

.Battls
.

, Ycrk Neb. 837Jlyl5pT-

TiOR

:

BAts Oood farm Jn Washington Co. ; 171-

JP acres ; SO acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all fenced. Edward Norrls-

Co. . , room 18 Orounsa Block. B35t-

fTORSALII S3 feet oaCumlng between 18thand20th-
Jt1 with house , 2700. Bedford Si Boner. 866-tf

BALii AC JO acre stock and grain farm , all Im-

proved ; four hours' rldo Irom the Oraaha Stojk-
Yardsjsevcnmilos from the olty cf Frtmo&t ; two
railroads Ithln tnroo miles ; 300 acres under plow ,

the re't In ptstuto ; board fonca , running stream
through pasture ; house with too rooms ; will bo sold
cheap II Bold immediately ; on terms to suit. For
further particulars Inquire ol Oeo. C. Orodfrcv , Fio-

nt.

-

. Neb

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

T70R

.

BAlH-FIght lots left In IMlhaii place , two
r blocks fromstroctoirs ; tbcse are very nlco lots ;

flno view. Will sell at $100 to $509 each , oti monthly
payments. C.E. MajnoS CJ.S. W. corner 15th-

U Faruam. 27i-28

BAIK UnMl July 1st ; we will continue to sell
FOR ftieet loin In lUKhlind place , at S850-

.Oeromo

.

Park lots 375 to ?400. Ballou Broi , 317

South 13ih Ht S07.S-

ONOIICK
, to tbowseekln riots frr deslrau'e liomesi

to invest In for futuie rlto-
The proijcrtv on West Karnam and Dodge streets ,

longhtldiy HOD. A. H. Paddock , Is row offered for
sale. 1 ho two additions , IHsbhnd Tbco anil Jerome
Park , which He Immediately west of ti o bu luess
portion of I he cltv , coTors tbo property now fff.rod-

byu ) JiOTs In theiio valuable additions are offered
at from ?37& t9 700 , with small payment down and

I UUtcaon tlueaidat modcrata nto of interjat.-
I

.
I The undersigned will lo pleucd to thow this prop-
lerly

-

tonv one wishing 11 purchase , or will glvo In-

ormatlon
-

bym.1 to aU.nqulre-

W.

.

. A OARD.SKR , 1404 Farnam Street. SSBt-

fFORBAUi
A lot on JUrney street near 25th street ,

. . This la a bargain for any
one. 0. E. Mayno&Oo , S. W. corner 16lh -vnd-

Farnam. .

BILK 66 feet on Farnam notr Oth ; also lot !

FOR Itlthland Plaoi and Jerome l' k , on caij
terms , '1-uttle & A'lUoii , 211 louth 13th st-

.r7

.

OR BALK Four Iota on Georgia avs. , in uanscon
1? plico , good location ; will sell In a body or sena-
rateiy at bargain. Terms to tult Address " 0 A''

3 < eomw. 129 tf

SAIK Full lot on 18th street , thrco c lt Ke
FOR lot , 3 ojsterns , well etc. , would rent f-r |8
per mon h ; if sold In 80 days J5.J50 , Potter i

Uobb , 1616 Karnam itieet. 285-24

lots on Slet ilree * In MillarF'ORSaLK-Chcap
, oiJy 81500. 1'otter and Gobi

1616 Farnam St-

.ON

.

Bouth 10th strttt , corner lot 66x140 fee , en
; 7 room home , barn , ill Improvement

Bhrnbery eto. , for ? , fX , Must bo eold. W.I
Green , ov er lit Nat'l Umk. 201-tf

SALHLarge house , ne ly built , ft looros , i
FOR Improvements with Hot , at 1710 Ca

; Inquire at premises. 12atf.-

h
Bitx A choice lot In Ilintcom Plare i

Georgia Avenue ; will sell at a bargain on ten
o suit ; address D 0. A. , Bee office. 128tl-

I7 OB BAts-Klvelotsi'xlSO ; together on Lea'e-
I* worthstreet ; beautiful location , 81,000 O-
nourthcaeh , balano on long time , easy turn
Jrallo it Jones. 21"1-

ht

o* BALK Thico beautiful lendnnce Bhln-

Sdadd. . Bplendld vlow , SU.TtO. Eeinlr , 11

and Douzlai. 978-t

The cheMiesHoU In the cty only
miUi ) north utsl of the Poet office , f rices rauu-

Irom
;

nd-

be

9 25to Jl.CCO tacbj tsrms to suit. Hearts ,

aidPouvlw. . P'Ht-

lF

i

OR In C odlt Fancier add , and ill
vlo * C-A (.car . P. and U. & Mde | ot , ? M

upwards.. Ucmli , 15th and. DougUu , 878 tf-

18thna-
No

- ktroet 123 feet c
1 frontage , 12KOi also a war * houi , lot c-

NJ U tt orks 2 60ft ilemlj , 15sJ Mid OoujlM. BT

AU-Iot and a half In Prlavr' add tl.EOO orFOR 00 for half lots ; two lot ? In Shl n't M ndd.JSOQ-
ooch. . neml , Uth and Don * '* R O78.-

tTl'oa MLX TRO lots In Lake's adaSl.Oo and SI.SCO-
JL1 each ! thrco lots en Hamilton , wtul tf SMindcri
street , $550 , $000 and f03 each , llemls , i <! th and

FOR sAtR-Acrn lot on Camlug giiect fronv on
treot , |400.

Tt roe quarters nf an acre on CaMfornU ttrt tr)6) *
S cred Heart Academy , SJ.tO . llcmlt , 15th anc'-
DooglM. . 678tfl-

iOti on Stunderi street , $1,030 each ;
caiy terms. Bcmlj , ISth and Dotijl.is. 978tfj-

Vm gAlK Btml * ' new rrops ol Omthk , ?3 fath
Ectnt $ , 16th ndnoueltp._ 078 tl

4 rooms and t blo with full lot on
1> Hamilton , near 30th and west ol Saundtrs stree-
t.lCXca

.
? ) ; yterms to suit purchaser. DKMH. loth
and ouglts r-troets.

HocsBsand ts In any part of Omaha , $1,100 to
( Ucmls , Km and Douglas. b7S-tf

FOR BALK Forty lots for tslson Hurt and Curnlrrs
20th and 31st cheap , Inside proiunfc-

dford & Soucr. 7 tf

FOR LIIAIII Best unoflcupled grcoiil In the ty for
hou e,87 f ot front on totvenworth ,

north bet 10th and 11thwill Icaio for 09 yoars. Bed-
ford &Soner. 005 tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

A

.

LWATS on hand at a barg > ln. Nn 1 pccond hand
XJL carriage- phaeton and side bar bugcrec a'ao' urn *

brtllag and sunthado , at UuJ-14111 Dodge St.
S93-tf

SII.R A nlcclv matched ttam 5 and 0 carsIron. , sound and rcllatlo ; weigh about 9SO Ibs ft-

piece. . Good ( ct of light dJUDl.i harners and good
cprlngva n. Apply to John P. tihinlukn. rooms ,

- . 303 tf-

JOR s.u.K-Cl'cap.fimi tuic , flsturoi and machines
tailor khop , 203 South 10th street ; , and house

furnlturo cjrrpletu , at S05 liarcoy street.
either place. Si'MSp

FOR situ llouso furniture at Battls , Hanscom
. 858-22p

FOR BALK Ono cf the brat established cash grocer )
; will take city property'n' ev bango.-

Addrees
.

"Grocer" care this ollbo. SCO-tf

FORSAl.K-AtltaUr Crott'i ) Stk jard , a car
conn with young calvos. Or-

Jcrs taken for giadcd and full bloodud ynung bulls
and bolters. ZIS-lDp

FOR SAI.R Jersey cows at auction. 18 bond. High
and rcglstcrd Jersey cona will bo sold at

auction , Wodbcjday , July 1 , 18-0 , at S o'clock , with-
out limit or bv bid Having concluded to eell my
entire hcidcf 18 gliromy vvholo attention
to brocdlnghlghbred nitlvo stock and phctUncl po-
nlca , Is my oauio for Eclllng. Terms cash N 1. 0.
Solomon , Spring Valley Sstock farm , Omaha , Nob-

.582July
.

1-

IpoR Hap.-A good hortc sultablo or a ndy to
, cheap , an owner lita nu use for him. U. J-

.Ucntors
.

, 1411 Capitol avc. 843-13

WArfTRD A first clwIrish joung milch cow , not
voara old ; glvo brccdlDg and price , lock-

Box 617 , Omaha. 219 tf

FOR SAI.R Valuable Chlckcrlng grand plaso nearly
and little used , at largo discount at 171-

6Caisstrott. . D49-

tfF

REAL ESTATE.O-

RSALK

.

Choice lota In Paul'cn'a add , on street
carltnc , on city terms for parties lie want to 1m-

pruV o.
2 ton > crclot9,2 l-2nillei Irom city , $125 per acre.
10 acres Biljoi Ing fort , $ 3,50-
0.4acrelutluNuw

.
broulihn , 11-2 miles frjin city ,

$850.-

D

.

icro3 1 1-2 miles from fart , 000.
80 acres 4 miles from cltj , Improved , ? 1 , 31P.
1 10 aero Improved farm , good orchard , bearing , 2

miles from city , $46 per acre.
5 icrcs on Saumlcrb st , will Improved , bcirlng or-

chard
¬

, 300j.
3,600 acres , mestly cultivated Ian4 , fine havland-

vlth tame gras" , timber , good pasture , 10 miles fence
two tenant hoa ca , two miles from River Sioux
station in (Iirrlson axdUenona county , Iowa , $29
per acre. Best ( took farm in Iowa.

53,000 acres wild land la Central , Western Neb. ,
from $3 to 7.50 per aero on easy term ;.

A lirgo number of improved tarns In Sirpy , Doug ,
las and htngton Co. , at low p Icca-

.An
.

excellent firm joining Beaver crossing , a thriv-
ing country town In Seward Co. , containing 240 acres
well timbered and watered and highly Improved ,

87000.
For rent Desk roomi No 1613 Farnam St , and a

room house. Paulson & Co. , 1513 Farnam St.
2770

BALK-B story brick block on Farnam , twoFoil . 826,000 ; rents lor 3000.
For sale Farnarp struct property near now Court

IIcuso ; will double In value in two .v ars.
For sile Four residence lots on Ocoigli avenue ,

desirable propst-
y.Foria'e'lwe

.
' tylots on VInton street , ono block

from end cf IStb ttrcet car line ; this property Is de-

sirable
¬

for residenceand la only twenty mlnuteo tide
froii Farnam ; will bo sold otcap and on easy tor mi-

Frr sale Nmctcan lots en Cumlng and o'ghteenth-
on Burt strecta 8 blocks west of Military bridge.
This Is excellent prtpoity.

For ta'o-Rcalaenco lot , Vl tlocks from Fed Car-

line , 550.
For s lo Residence lot throe blocks from Green

Car llno050.
For sale House and lot , (house new nnd coat S700

near ttreet car line , 1.200, very cheap-
.Sol20

.

J. E. Hlloy & Co. , 215 a. 18th St.

BALK B} lUllou Broa , 317 S 18th St.FOR lot with houaoon Davenport St. . ?3550.
Corner lot with bousj on Burt et , $3 800.
House and lot no r Long Echool , $1,500
House and let on Division Bt.1000 ,
Houie and 'ot ne r 23d and Leav en'th , $1 000-

.llouso
.

and corner lot In Prospect Place , $1,000
Fifteen lota near Leavenwoitb and Park Av.each

000
Fine east front Hamonm Place lots , 8300.
Desirable lots Burt and T.o o Avc. 307.
For rent , 7 houses from SMOte 2600. 1781-

0nv R 8AIK-Onsouth 22dst , one room and ono 6-

C room cottage , barn , vvll , cla'ern. &D , on same
lot , rent for35 permonth , cn'y' 83,100 ; would ell
eoparatcl ) . PottorSs Ojhb , 16l6Farn m St. flSOtf-

TT OR 8ALKA full corner lot , two blocKS west o-
fJ? red oar hno8550. Thla Is positively a bargain.-
J.

.

. E. Ililey & Co. , f 16 " . 13th Bt.
For Sale-Lot 50xUO , 22d Rt , near Oraoe , 880-

0.Tblsisalaoabugaln.
.

. J. K.F' Co.218S 13th St-

rcr Sale Three lots DOxV * , south front , 4 blocks
fromstrret mr' . S3JO eAch ; bargilus. J. K. Ulley to-

Co.. , 215H13thEt.
For Sale-T olots on Georgia ( v.Roi'loU'n.add.east'

front , no griding , near Fartam , 76x140-82000 each ,

menu are reasonable. J. K. Ililey & Co,2U 113th Bt.
For Sale Nine lots on Virginia are. , ItOO to $950-

each. . J. K. Itlley Si Co , 115 S 13th et.
For Sale-Ten lota on Gaining st. , and nlno on

Burt St. , lour blocks Irom military bridge. J , K. Ki-

le
¬

) & Co , 215 813th st-

ForHulo E'gbtecn' lots on VInton St. , ono blook
from terminus 13th street car line. 1'oslth cly clicnp.-

J.

.

. K. IU1 y & Co. , 2168 13th et-

.Wo

.

dojlro to say to our jratruna tint In the above
list wo can glv o assurance f safe and profitable In-

vestment.
¬

. Wo also have property In almost every
nuatterof the dty worthy of luvettlgitlon.

J. E. niLEVT & CO. , 216 8 18th Bt
823tt-

TJ'OB BALK 7 room cottage , wo'l.' barn and cistern.-

J
.

? on IHtli street 0 blocks from shops 82,500 , on easy
terms. Potter & CobV , 1515 Farnam St , fl52tfI-

D

TTK orrTR FOR SALS Kast half of block 3 Smith's
VY add. , too foot front , two acre lots , nicest In

Omaha , lull view ol city nd Bluffa , making 10 lots
105 feet each , vt 111 sell half or all.

Lots 14 and 00 , N lson' add ,8700 each or mil
sell half of cither ; lota 60xl < 5 Kountz's 2d add , near
Oth and Center , 8(00( each ,

tot 6 , blook ) , K untz'a4th add , being store on-

10th Bt , full lot,82JCO , also lot 0 same blook 81360.
Two lots In B uth Oraalia , by Goodman's , with

house , orchard , cistern , and well , all 8100.
19 ttve aero lets in Vlnoland , 5 miles north city

limits overlooking city and ItluDs , $36 per acre.-

Lota
.

10 and 11 , block 10 , Ilanscom place very
sightly , 81,200 for both.

Mail acre 1 JO Met front blocks , Park place , with
house , barn , well , and cistern ,

Corner , J lots In Hawthorne on Casa it , DCO for

Call and see us , Dexter t. Thomas [is Bro. , Heal
F-state ; lloom 8 Cielgbton block. 678-tf

gALK-lly 0. E. Mayne St Co.
FOR Corner lot Ofe Dlocks from strettcars.west

Omaha , cottage. 7 rooma , beautiful location
nice view ; ,100 , *SOO down aud 8J6 per ixou'h' ,

7 Lot 148&13J on 18th ttreet near Haicall's ; good

boute ; 2,7fO , this IBS, bargain
28 Uousc 8 ranms birr , weiS cistern ; eatt front

N. W, Cot Hansoomp rkf32CO.
New oott& , vtrv nice , Geogli Ave , near Leav-

eriwortft , beautiful lot , 8700. EasyUrms.
2 New house , lorotms , two lots , baru.ilty waU

etc , thief block ! from PaiUa enue street can
* ' , WK , $7S J down anil bulanro in eaiy paymtuti-
Thills a veij floe placaand worth much mor
than tbepilce 8k d.

0 Houio7roomsground 132x204 , west Oraaha-

nlcs vlw , new br.in worth 81,600 , sbado trie-
iuid shrubbery , 15,000 Easy terms

ID-Cottage a rooBu , west Omaha , flno vlewr , nlc
location , 82tCO.

02 Corner let tn Shlnn's addition. Urhk house c

6 roonw , shade and fruit trew View ol Hie clt
aidllltgoncroesthQ river ; SlJIOC ; V 00 doiv

and SJSpir inoath ,

S5n-Cotta e 0 moors , corner lot Charles etreot oi
block from 8 und r , 83,000

Nice cottaee , C. roomi , 19th etrut , near Leav si-

Kortli , , SOO-

1C Houiu Oroims , barn , lhai'u t'cep , rilcu } 'a (

Webster itrcer , nesrirth f U2fM-
C.i . II UAV.M ! , 8 W Cor. 16th acd Parnara ,

BALK Lota n Hillside'aid ohinpoit and hi

(
FOR ton In the city , 7tO to (fJM axcluel

llll-

a

agents Putter It Gobi. 851tf-

FOH 8Al.it CIIKAI' Good family lieu ;drlvi dou
> slor'e , an I U alto good unutr saddle Ap-

to Q. Jell , North Wi t corner 80th and Casa.

TTViR 8Atii-By 0. F, D v1j & Co. , 1605 Farnam St-
.J

.
* Omaha ,
UBUM nd 1st on nouth Eighteenth St. Jl.WO." " " ' ! Twentieth " l400.
S hou M " Dodgt nfar ?( th St , j2100.
S Ota In Ifanscom Place , each62J.
Hnuso and lot on Park avenue , f4CO T.

" " " Davenport St , $12 000 ," ' s J.roo." " " touth ISIh " $ I 000.
16,00) OfoJ of land In Boone county , 7 to 10.
20.000 ' ' StADtnn " fJtotllLand In Madison , Wavj ne , I litto and Hall counties

on easy term' .
Monev oancd on long time , (Mt-

fIpcn 8ALR-Thr e choicest lot ) In Uansoam place.
_ ] PM-tt Potter & Cobb-

.FORB

.

, LK ISS-lSSxUO feet opposite Judge Dnn-
ft't , ? tr 0. ; Mv fcnn .

1SU-3 u v nlco ''ots on Michigan and Oolfax tre ta ,
ibado < * " ! tooth front , $ lfCeicli.! , Ka y terms ,

T85 Acro'loO In Oltca addition , 1loo.
ton In Ha-
M.iyne

. , jiraFlac t85Vto 1200. 0. E.-

V
.

, S' , Cor. 15th and Farnarx.
339-18

nAca1. ' K l loU In thla addition with-
MARION st. *co' cars , can lx> had on CMy-
terms. . W U Green , v >" l t Nafl Bank. 827-tf

BUSINESS CHANGES.O-

R

.

HALK-A well cstabll 'lied bakery In coed loca-
tion.

¬
FIT-

jViR.'nRNT

. AJrffcss "F. " Do < ol'loe.' 33S-8lp

' Ahottland ealoo1" known a the D n *

Fer llouto. looated In J "jerront , Neb. with-
n forty feet of IHo U. P. Iraok. Will real for one to

e vows on reasonable lerms. 1 loiuo U neatly fur-
il hrtl and Ii the be t ttind In lo0! ( county. In-

nilroof
-

'tobt. OrJBtrorMrs. llrld t Hanlon , Fro-

nont
-

, e.') . tfii ) Hp)

BAr.u E"tabllshcd coma i iIon t u lnesi ; smillFore rtqul'd ) ; gcnl reasons fen " "lnK. Ad-

Ircns'
-

UJiuuiljslon" care Dee olllco. 302-11

FOR TRADIC 219 Nlco eottapo , bcMitl'Ul location ,
Omaha. Will trade for fat in In Do illai or-

VathlugtMi counties. 0. K. Max no &C , SV. . Cor-

.Cthand
.

Farnam. 811 , 18

LAW rABTNRMiiir A lawyer cf so > eral joars p i o-
In IViinsjhanlt , ana fam'llar' with the b Us *

ness In Washington I > . O , would Hko to form a-

lartncrshlp w.th alawxrr In Nebraska , priLu
Ice requires additional help B Kt of rtlarenco ( 'hi-

n asto ability and character. Address "J. I) " 1
>. street , , 1) . U. 2S1 IB-
pn OR8at.K Ono of the bed located meal markets-
.r

.
Inquire at Obcr , Hooslck& Co. , offlco fits South

3th St, Z5818P-

tT'ASTRD To exchange BOO icrCTgooil farm land
T > In Ouster Co. , Neb. , fnrotojXot general mor-
handlso.

-'
. For full particulars , address "J W H'-

ockbox NoS , W > murc , Nob. 2Sl'22p-

niORBAt. . !! At n bargain , on account of my health
V failing. Iwtsh to dlpnso of my billiard hall. It
! In the best location In the cltv , nnd doing B good
lijlugbuslncaj at all times. For full parMculara-
ddresi 0. L. Herman , I'lattimouth. Nob.

_ _ JOB-Julj-2p _

H OR BALK Drug store In a desirable locality , wll
D 1moloo about81.600 R 0 Patterson , NK corner
Sth aud Farnam. 43tUI-

LlOlt SALE Or exchange A full stock of clothingr boots and shoes , gent' furnlshtnggoods , will ex-
hango

-

for Nebraska Lands. O. U.Fotorson.SO * 8.-

Oth
.

St. , Omaha , Nob. 010 tf-

nort sAi.n In Oakland Nob. Urst-cl&aamoat market
E1 also the furntturo of the St Paul hotel. Foi pur-
Iculua

-

, Inquire or vrlto WIggcrH & Uohllng , Oakland
fob. 674-ml9

PERSONAL.rjK-

RSONAti

.

John Ilamlln , formerly Nebraska Cltj ,
L bas opened rotl estate ofDco at 311 S. llth St-

.25218p
.

Mrs E. ITi Iloorcr. trance clairvoyant ,
and healing medium , over 710 North 10th St.
_

652181-

hydclanE , A cnnaTriRnrLD U , test andD developing medium. 019 north 16th St ,
_

653.J2-

1IOE OREAM.-

TliiH

.

purest , il-hcet and best leo cream always fresh
JLon hand ; order ) for private and boirdlngf houaca-
iromptly dellxorod. Ctrl'Schmld , SOS South 15th
root , Farnam. IBJJlyB-

BOARDING. .

17011 REST Furolshwdfornt rooms with board , N-
or 1008 Fatnam St. 88318p-

Tonni811'arlor llestaura' t.
L> Board by the week , ?3.25-

.MealtickotB
.

, 83.60-
Slnrlo m als , 26 cent * .
107 N. 18th street , near Dodgo. 713-J2G

CtflROPODi'ST.pl-

ORKg

.

All ailments nf the foot , B'lecossfullir treat-
LVo.I

-
. by Dr. Birry , 1612 Douglas street. for

adlca. 702-JIy 3

LOST AND FOUND.

Doc rod and white ; setter. ( D'cki ) RewardLOST inforrratlon Icadiog to his tnereabout3-
In ell & Cook , ISOBFarnain at. 403-tf-

ui1 A bright bay hors ! , hind feet white , a
TAKBN in forehead. Owner can have the ramo by-
alltng: and pajl'g costs at Dennis O'JUelly's , half
nils weft of Union Stock yards. 87420p

Seveity flve dollars in a tobacco sacV ; findertosr bo rewarded by returulng It to Thomas -

Jeaio at Tank Line offlco. 28010-

'S TRAVBD on STOLKM From 2216 Chlcazo t , , bay
broncbnwlth 11 on tbo loft side of neclr.T cross-

d
-

) In mldoloon leltfront liR. 7 and T on left hind
ez. 870lBp-

MTRAZD From 8th and Dorcas a cow , red with
O urge white spots , brided O on tbo left, haunch ,
ittaiifht horned. Finder rewarded by returning to-
U. . II. Riven . 80918P-

OST Largo rod oow , T. Murrty. 004tf-

'MISCELLANEOUS. .

O. P. 1'ark looitod 12 miles a W. on U. I1.'Tim , Is now open to the public and cm bo rented
tor pic-nici and social (jvthurlnus. Bpeclal rates for
faroKlvrn. For terms , call or address II. C. Schuonck .

rapllllon , Neb.
_

B92.U

MAttis Parties wishing to purchvo brood
BROOD for ranch purples please cill at llomin's
Llvory utahle , 413 soith 13th troet. Omthi. KflZ-tf

7 Minw BILVKII TAG , ilocs nut glvo you hoarchum.-
Vy

.

Tags i odecmed at ono cent , eaoh by the dealers.-
I'uvohe

.

Proa. , Airenta.
_

883tf-

AKAKDOMii
) HOUKHTKIDH Now law. Persons who

in Weatcrn Kanaia previous to
JUDO 15th , 1860 , and abandoned them without mak-
ing

¬

final proof , will learn something to their advan-
tage

¬

by addressing mo by lotterat onoo. Isaac Uul *

liollaid ; land attorney, Kenneth , Sheridan Co. , Kan"-

IJASTUBII

-

On Elkhoro ana 1lalto. T, Murray.-

"InnwfiiijVitR

.

TAG. Its fruit flavored , tags redeemed
VVat one cent each by the dealers , Feyck * Drog-

.agents.
.

. C88-U

on banjo given by Q E Gollen ,

beck , at 1116 Capitol aye. 480 tf

1n w SILVIIR TAO , It does not taint the breath , tage i

VVrodeemed at ono cext oh by the dealers. I'oyok-
Bros , Agenta. BBS-tf

, vaults , sinks and coaopools cleaned at the
shortest notloe and satisfaction guaranteed by V ,

Abel , 1'. 0. Uif.aH UJ-mlj .;

" OTRB I 'will not 1) retpoualUe for any debtv *

JLi contracted , by my wife. A , A , Thompson.-
TJmah

.

, June 17. 1885
_

t81.1S |>

IIODT..I* aABLICHB , K , U, JOIINBOM.-

T

.

GJUILIOH8.JOMSOI

516 N , 16ih St. ,

' 15 poi cent Interest AUowedon iu ne
I Deposits.

' I Investment Secusities , Moris' age
> | loans.
, I Loans NojrotiatoU on City Prop erfcy

arid Improved Farm-

s.lETZ

.

TEE MILITAIIY ROAD

iSt-

ve Sverv Sunday?

ble ft ccmp'uta' military Land , Oonvoyancod
[ leave Weitern lirowcry from and ufier 1-

o'clock ji. m. A yleaswut snrj UaitaUe placn
I for fau.ilies.


